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重皿dぐⅩ No

Auswer onIy THREE questions including question No. 1

1)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　part A

Select仙nderline the most suitable answer from a’b’C and d
(20 m餌k§)

i)　Olericulture is

a. growingplants b. caring animals c. growingvegetal)les d. growing fruits

ii)　What is血e correct answer regarding vegetative propagation?

a. occurs naturally

b. produce genetically different progenies

C. ProPagules used for vegetative propagation are bulky and can,t be stored for a long

償me

d. produces daughter plants with di績破℃nt rateS Of disease resistance

iii)　By ………………‥., abranch ofaplant canberootedwhen it is sti11 attachedto themo也er

pl狐t

a・邸a観山g b. laye血g c. budding d. hydroponic

iv) What is most compatible pair ofspecies for success餌grafting?

a. Apple andwood apple

b. Mango and Guava

C. Rose and Bougainville

d. Lemon and orange

V) What is血e most distinctive layering method among血e fouowing layering me血ods?

a・ tip layering b. simple laye血g c. air layering d. trench layemg



Vi) Which ofthe fo11owing is not a role of landscape architcct?

a. site visit and gather infomation

b. produce sketch ofthe landscape plan

c. cost estimation

d. installation of non-Plant materials in thc landscape

Vii). Which ofthe following is suitable for public area ofresidentia1 1andscape?

a. cIoth line b. compost bin c.皿ower bed d. garage

Viii). Select correct statement

a. bulb, COmS, and rumers camot be used in vegetative propagation

b. apomixis is a sexual propagation me血od ofplants

C. Cytokinin, gibberellin, and auxins are some plant grow瓜regulators

d. in grafting, diameter of scion and rootstock should be similar

ix). Open (Circulatory) hydroponic system is

a. Nutrient film technique (NFT)

b. Root dipping technique

C. FIoating technique

d. Capillary action technique

X) Post planting immediate care ofplant does not include

a. mulching b. fencing and wiring c. wrapping and shading d. fertilizing

PartR

⊂’ircle αT’, or ``F,, if the statement given is TRUE or FALSE respective獲y　(16 Marks)

i)　T F

ii)　T F

iii)　T F

Horticulture provides mental therapy for stressed people

It is not possible to graft more血m one scion on a single rootstock"

Hydroponically grown vegetables are highly demanded

Flower beds in a residential landscape should be installed in private

Topiary fom ofp重ants can be gained by periodic prming
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Vi) T F Landscape contractoristhepersonwhoresponsible forinstallingplants

Vii) T F Focalizationisaprincipleoflandscapedesign

Viii) T F Pollardingis aspecialme也odofplant億aining

Pa競C

a) 「Ⅵ1at is horticu血ITe and floriculture?

Horticulture

b) State FOUR (04) merits and demerits of horticulture.

Mehts

Deme正ts

3

(12 ma血s)

(12 m狐ks)



c) Givi丁lg a Suitable diagram mark the major areas of a residentia=andscape　　　(15 markst

d) List four m祖vr importance of vegetative propagation of plants

e)  Identify following diagrams

Eg. Leaf cutting,
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(10 m狂的

(15血a血s)

i)………‥………・…‥・・





2)

a)　“Landscaping does not just beautifying the envirorment but it provides more

bene丘ts to血e envirorment and people,, Discuss the statement.

b)　What is the difference ofhard and soft landscaping?

C)　What are the factors to be considered in selecting plants for a flower garden?

3)　Briefly deseribe the following

a)　Rolesofnurserymen

b)　Advantages ofhydroponic systems

4)　a)　Explain briefly the reasons for prming horticultural plants

b)　Describe the basic guidelines for plant pm皿ing

C)　Discuss bhefly crown thiming and crown raising system ofpruning
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